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rrt7ow—the &tali, wad with it
1;, the cozy ride beneath the "buff:

uthlei heart: ~

ITCvme—mud. , s 1 ash, and rain; dirty: ?pavements.

le;Nip', afid dismal nights.
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'17 lass the easist thing in the well,* tifind fault: is
f t any fool ewe do it. Probably those ho find fault

'th their local paper never think of di' —it is a fact.
ts verthelese. that it is much easier to.point oat defects inetgood newspaper 'dips it lig to publish a one even.

a I.7 4.fTrse ce.ah eme vo.pabv enungiteo mpule eon .t.teh.:farr eue 'tp hsir eiepi trpe tynrye al ii giip: a vasf aste dr otliarhae t shbi a:li
il l cor selves,l" bin more love their tieigit ' plods and
cl titles better thatt they do themselves.'

—"Churches areaway resorts* to by dre;ty women le

arendMbayrkleadiT bmyesontnaostaskne; who 4ap. under-
le in theuf hasas hib oenesn,
s ads the subject, that the man that keepir a fast hone

tlrk s fighting-cock, is just as oars to go to !ho,divij is a
it bins* that is locked up in a lair suit. •. 1'l7),ltis remarked. among theother wonderful effects
elcommerce. that a century since Turks Deed English.
Idafor spittoons. They now attend horseraces:tegetb-
rri end get drunk and sociable out of the same ioneh-

There is • paper printed in Albany eased the
tifAntax," which professes to be devoted to "titani-c. woman, good ads:ee;fon, and other -loinriee."—

r. - t other "luxuries" are there, Mr. Dutchmen?
a Sans was asked what be thought of the effects of
drinks on the system? "Hot drinks. air." said he.
- decidedly bad. Tea and coffee, sir, are hurtful.—
d even hot punch, when it is very hot—very hot, bi-
d—and taken often. and in large quantities. I suppose
11114 delaterisus."
tr The Bostoi tee saw a drunken wan the other.

in that city, trying to get a watchman to arrest his
n shadow. Ills complaint wai drat an ill-lookiug
Jadrelltept following him.

That most prolific author, "Somebody." says the
n. nia for music injures tbo health and curtails the ex-
i',4ace of thousands and tens of thoulaude of the fair sex,

byithe;dentary habits which it enjoins, and the morbid
pa ies which it, engenders: We don't know how
is, but we do know that it is the cause of unheard Of

r oily.. We never raw any thing punished halfas bad
u some of our music -struck young ladies do their
I: rids. They fairly make them howl.

IF A lady went the other day into aldry igoods es-.
hshment, and while examining some articles, smiths.:ra y entered in search of (don't blush Indies) seine sue!

/Men. Not wishing to use this simple term, with
eral indistinctly audible and' diminutive hems, she

s d to the attentive clerk,""Have you ally nsushn that
t sip in the morning." It is nos, stated whether'', the

r: rt faruted or not, biat it is presumed he did.
Long boots for ladies. made precisely like those for

g ut:emen. are comint tatich•into vogue in Boston. The
is a good one at the thne.when the state of they

rets a midi as it is now.
ET A man, who was rescued from drowning, a, night
fso lance. in Boston. abused the wan who rescued
m because he did set secs his kit. • •

• The, secret orthe late sale of Daniel Webstees im-
f :ed a zies, at Boston, it is said. Ilea in his havhigbeta
e eked an honoraii member of a temperance society.

D.'An old maid was telling her age. which she said
olal:ust thirty years. A gentleman in company doubted

•le truth of her statement. bat was corrected by herbroth-
r . oho said it must be true, for she bad.told the same

rt for ten vein.

-.ILo-' Ira man expects to meet with any sympathy new
&Tithe mast. become a reformed drunkard or a rust-

* slave., A decent man migh t.{_imply out a miserable
•stesce and die dilatation. bpfore he could meet with
lithe sympathy exhibited for either.

•

LT Itis said that the ladies of a • uncertain age in New
1-171eans, are about to form 'Motu Beilefit, or a Get.s-
E•lbsed if-you-can ,Th P.eayous styles it a

Society
11 The'Detroit Free Press says that an abolitionist of
that city induced trcolored man to believe that his safe.
,cquireCl a speedy night to Canada, and then , bought

Illproperty at half itrvaltfe
V crAt. hate never; beencalled
xs to chronicle a more. deplorable accident than
cured in this borough, t¢-dav, (Monday,) about
in. A man by._the cumin( James Woodbjne, of
,etd tp., while crnssiag oth the bridge thatleads
.5 town, was in the act of arranging a rale 5n his.gh, taking it by the muzzle, when it
.1, the ball entering his forehead justabove Itferight
e and coming but near thetop part of the centre of

head, producing death in about two hours. His
.e anti in the sleigh at the time and • witnessed

u,rrth;e catastrophe that made her a #idow,and
r children fstherleir. Ledger.l '

Aso-raga FosEst -r• AmerWra.cis ArynAir ---We nn-

lz ti wand that a erticas took place last -ght in thelaby of the Astor Place Opera Hou between
. USTI. Forrest and Willis, which three ned.at one
'e. to result in another breach of the ce, by the
' -'ner mtientin Mr. Forrest: Mr. illis was
;testa in company, with his wife and Mrs. Voor-

' 1es, and between the acts left his seat and proceed-
e to the lobby, where he was' followed y Fprrest,

it,is said, was infuriated.] and abu ed him in
zr, st out rageous manner, applying to hi , the )(m-

-et: tad vilest epithets, and threatening t. "lick him
1 the sPol," A gentleman who witnes.. . it, how-
-1,,..„ notified the police of the fact, and t us a scene

1:41sonal violence was probably ;Imre. ted. Mr.
r.tornel to his nest. end Forest

watched by the police offizer during
_

of the crening.—.V. Y. Mirror, 7111
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Lie honorable Court of Quarto. &lesions f Er# Co:
~

44 ~...E.,,., of .11c"lnsicr Davidson' of Haiti .ast, in said''''''"l'lllY lrnre•ents, that .lt.is well Provided with''.i' Otifhti.l eon t en ',nee, Fur theIcalsieng 81141 kerollllMo4llllloll,'''' Zs,' 1,.1 traveler*, at the bonne tutnow Oee plea in said'1 ll' awrefort c ,ada the Honorable Court grant Wet •'

7 r• • Ireton:.a pa c tau or tavern. and .as in dutyI , -. ~..; i.rab. 6.c. ALEXANDER D. vtuaox.
' c " , bcrs; cameos of the borough ofN rth East, la

, • ...., .li,obe Louur tavern. prayed no be lice is Prantmed' , • d., ecru() that Alexander Davidson. above appll.niij .
~.1 1...3,1,w foe bollelay and temperance, and is well

,t • "41, buu•e 1'0,414 .1/11(1 conveniences fur the lodging andt ~,"

—.A ..t •tranglers and travek•ro, and that such an Inn-
. , r.

'... necet...ar) iv anew...mandate the public and entertain4, , ,4tl I .r.,‘ He.
. tr.. N.,,,..,„ tinged. Tho. Van Scoter.R. C. Town. Bea--1 , ,c. Win E. Ward. Lemuel Brown. B. Well, W. Allison..

.t. N
j, j. 11. Rayne.. IL 11. Allison. R. SI. taxi" W. I',!:.•_,•-••!.Norris, R. S. Brawley. Ressiondul MIL I*

'

1/Itl̀rl% rI) NEW GOODS! ,u.daynnother lot ofthose line Boy Mow liasorls, 14,,,,„,,, 00,1 assortment ofTactons and other doe good.atile i• 'January I. it..51; H. C

To Parsons =standing to Uk(i ‘RTER Itßo hire on hand a lam! lot ofr !.-3,lment nu inhering upyrard of forty
.11.711-11 and Fre:left. New York, Nellr 1%. 1 ,aIA 1114'111f/rilirr. Ylep sitillell44 double

•Ilw a 1,,atilt) of superior Lunde Sash,
•' ill furnt.h to order Wiodows

,n the mos& reasonable gems. Lir
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NewbyTelegraph slid
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The election,for Govesior lad • Liettenant
has resolted is the choice of Geirge S. ileuiwe
former office, aim! Henry W. Cushman I.the I
volts were thrown. ofwhich Mr.B fteeived al
aid Mr. C. df bitIrve.L.the' nit Week. After
hed cheese the candidate for GOVOUOr, they ape
minder of the day la hard fighting ona proposit
free sailers to go into the choice of U. S. Booster
the whip and sena deinoesate opposing IL

ile

sellers are afraid of losing by delay th little b
bad On democrntic votes. There is abo ianeve
that M. Bannster will be ,elected. T ' whip
caucus yesterday afternoon.

Botrox..l
The Legislators su joist ballot this morning difollowing gestlemaa as the Govenorfe Coe noslle

aerate. Isaac EMERY, G. W, Dyke, Isaac 'Shwas:
eon, E. Y. Whittaker, J. 114-door, free *oiler.
len. IL B. Hubbard; B. ,Lloweb. blearre.: Em
Dyke received SW votes: and the- rest 23131 eaclWhig candidates received only 163votes. I 'The
democrats opposed to the nomination of-citarle
mer to the U. S. Semite is to-be held this ,Marti

Wasuraotor.,J
Offers (or proposals for theprinting of the 121

grass hive been issued, the proposals to :be op 4the Bth Feb. The State Department is Inform
Minister Pleuipotestiary from Nicarsigia ;will a
• & few days to act as the repreisentative of That St
will a hearty weleemo.

TheIntellipocer of this morning says 'That
promise measures were in every Instance pro
The South., It is said That ,a weekly Galen pa
soon be *doted to advocate Mr. Websteee dais
next presidency.

o Hours—Mr. Durham spoke in favor of;a noir
of 5 cents, after which they adjourned to Mood

Ala meeting of the Beard ofRegents of the
sepias Institute, Chief Justice 'Taney was anon
elected chancellor, to fi:l the Timmy oecasione
succession of Mr. Fillmere to the Previdenicy.
Quail reports of the different'committees exhibitfairs ofthe Institntioa in a highly saitiefactery con
' Official intelligence has been received by. the Prfrom New Orleans, that Judge Gholson 011 iseu

• • ;rant for the arrest of Gov. Quitman, who 'stands
eitwith being connected with the late Cobh. ex.

Ilxitnisevan4 Jan.
The sel.ig members of the Legislature net in

Ins; eight and nominated Pee. W. F:JohastonSenator. r ,
• WAimINGTOf. Jan

Senate—McCooper presented thee nneinciri
Pa., asking the repeal of the fugitiee slave la
said the greTatliody of the people of Pa. wk. an
'the compromise acts. The petitions were Ire terra
else presented a number of petitions fhr a modificthe tariff, and also gsve notice ofabillTh change th
of collecting. revenue on imports.

House.-•••••Mr. Brisbane elected to fill the lace o
ter Butler, of Pa. made his elperaticis a d oriel
quillified took his seat. er. Lo4s, Jan

JaniceS. Green has been nominated by !the ant
ottine. The Bentollane have resolved riot to glwhlg under may coosidersuea, and elsq tbag they

hotte their candidate until the prompt aessiosLe 'slalom closes. It is thought much ti able is
1 l INIDIAN•POLI4, lip. 111011, Jesse D. &Wit by beim re-ilectedy. S.
1r to-d,ylon,tl:l6 first ballet, reciitiving 82 "rotas,

for Charles 1341wy. • s -
Lo the'Ohio ,Legislature the democrats) have
lee any .hircunistauces, to vote for a freeloader ft
r.
be ladiaaa'Cooatitut ional Convention( have a
logy! to be incorporated' to the State Crtistitut

.oddled, declalriag that' the emigration from thII not beprobibitei. sad that slavery skituld as
he State.

..
• Wasritria-ro l an

he Reese went intoCommittee of thel Whole

r ap Postardlill. The question was oulntotionler to strike out 5. and insert 2 cents op preps

Ir. Crowell saiti that if any biU be pasesid it w

titha reported by the Pust Office committee and lie
fo .'proposedcharging doable the rates rnvps
iw a Mleaticand Pacifid ports. An anvondme
ad • ed that' no Post route shell be discolatiqued or
ash d, nor the compensation ofany Past Oldster be
ish din consequenceofthe pessage of t li4et.

, lite atnendinentof 3cents when pre obi and ,
no . and circularsand pamphlets be char et; as lett
agreed to. Combiittee rose and the no sOadjoor

Despatches from St. Louis anaemic° ii Ire-el
Col Benton to the U. S. Senate ever all pftsi tion

It has been ascertained that the giver m ut is I
defrauded by the use orpostage stamps he have
used two, or three tames over.—;Soinped nye*.

Iproposed toobviate the difficulty. , I.
WOVND.votiarn onfah street, some four dr fire si

A .0.11/1 of money. in Bills. - The 01.11Cr eau'
properly and paying Ibr this adrertisetuent.114R=

Erie; )as. 4, 1&31.--11434 Eurnerof
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W0111.6 inform tho public that he intend to t ray pet

attention to Vetereny eurgeoi in all rug v.rr Man
His chagrin ill be tearoom/Mc Fiche call an roe. t
the Canal t 3 table, neat the outlet Lock of the &Lc low C

Erie. Jan:4. 131.

Brrreit! BUTTER”.-111811' the iirrtnate; Ito111:Butter
by the Mu. fiats. 4, le3ll Wll. P. RINIIIJLN •

fl BUSHELS Chestnuts just recelved OICCG t
1J will be sold low by [1631 j %VAL N

ABITEIJ.-111 bbls CucumberPieties, it theWwe o
Jam 4. nail. t 7 11)

lITUAII4 BULL.
AMFoo the farm of thesuboeriber In Mitlereelk tOwaC tainethe lot of December, a swat, Butt cam hetweesi

year old, orered eokir, with saved white on the ben': nos:
marks. Theowner Is desired tocoini,prore property. eis)

Imo.and take It away. , AIHI3II HP
Millereek, Jan 11,

• rIrak* Winks.
Tuosit indeitmito rhe.autarerrber are notieed td en!! ai

their reppoe(eve account'', on or (Ilene the let day o(
ary next. I hone thsa.notiee wdt DC epic,ty ofiarrned hi
antolexted. Pool Icrjct the time. .h.MITII JACIO'Jan. Mi.

Sadings. Chain rump. I, 1rJIJJE aubseriler respectfully hifornis all erPhiia a at
I Pump, that be is prepared Ilb furnish. and pyt in •

&meteor
ENDLESS GIIArN PUMP,

Of the most substantial and durable character. FiliU mater
been selected witb armed care, and be *els euttfideril fool
after a tale trial. he dissatisfied with the article.

Erie. Der. lc. Pan. WII.
N. 11.=—Yost kinds of country .prodote will be - benmed.

DERPI7VIBRY, Estiaeti, ?nelt ding'Jr- Club./rutty Lend. Rose Gersnews, Psueboub Ike ,Bought Of the importer andknows to be getiasine; as for ti •VisoCo'lope, Bait Oils, romadesi, soar Re s., t. In Irertetv trj

OYSTEJtSi VetFER$4..
T

I_ 1 •SIERton, Turk Bay oyster*. be hind at *ll ihrw. Fr'
zialoori, No R Reed flaw gclw, Fey.. P. CApin try]DrearaberOfA, t%lll.

• NOTICE ;)

lIE Annual Meeting of the corporation 01"..Tbe Epic
a• feTY." will be held at the Reading **cow, iii be

on Monday the lath day of /smutty - nt T•
P. tt, for the purpoueolteleeflog•seven hamar,
year, and the Italic/feting otothet

Erie.. Dee. VI. lESU. - 4.

Arim ou,ncls lint rate Obeli)bark tralattiii,
January

MCFPII.-811Muirsreceived by Lipton, at
yearaf,prieem hy ;J. 11.

yr'? Gthvgs_3. dot. Kid GliweP./it eoloi
/1 imported; duo, Buckakia, Woolen, gilk, '
foam.
.RINNET lILISIONS. large assorunentof

bons at.
ENNIT Lind slips—The mast bewail's' PhSi;Hee. IP. WM. Fl

as* Usaisay.
ARirLiNDID Poch &Moves ofthe rlastie French Kid,Ati fns-

sorted imione, and white end Meek, both for Ladies an Gen•
times; abo.lllleretio..Al,paega, wool, silk and cotton Howl. very
Wee, just opened by Lures.. SI,OI6TT & °NW& It.

:Mts. a S. lirAND,
WOULD sa y to her potrond and friends tbat sbe la now lead,

to wait oarthern with a great variety of
ran and Inriatrr Millinery,'

eonalming ofVetwitak Sailmi. watered a Us. uncut ' Vet eel lklb -

boaa, Irma' Flowers to a groat variety, andprice tosail ens.
tosaersi arid'le %et every thing in the laillinery limas* 'osai
to mention Soonetts and ('ape always no band. •

Country Millions can and a ill be furnished with Go. and
Fashions o 0 as resmaable terms as they can be girrebtraid la
Buffalo. or any other glue west of it. .

Etit,Oct. lik MS. If"

inalat
bes
.teal

El
I. •nJ
LIT.

MARE WAY TOR THZ "SMALL OAREL,"
Th. Rh EIRIIIO If BW Slwks. &via at hapeiweA,

INVOICED .BY THE STEAMER DIAMOND.
tiosmvrim foe vary miaow' ow www *sumo.]

ISO BAY STATK iSIBAWLS..!
SOME styles and eokirs different Dorn any I have wild this

w inlet. As these:iron is far advanced, II will/ell them ninth
cheaper tban a have before sold(whielt Is useless I well know)
and as mtl stock is tern largo and niom be said. Now Is the time
to get(Ise finest and longest hay Mat for less than the Cost to wan-
tit:lmre them. C. 31. TIBBELS•

Row, Ott: 96 1830. Cheap Side.

OACIL BODY. CARRIAGE & FURNITURE COPALC VARNlBll.—aterritt & Co's. cekbnactl manufacture lieu
color. free *wilts, and quirk drying. Warranted to give entire
sattifachaa to the purchaser; also Japan Varnish. Ibr sale by

.1. H. BURTON.
C. S. -FaCNCII.

NO, 9, REED HOUSE ROW,'WRIE, PA.

HASrechte4 acid Awn isherl the above shop Itomerly kepiby
Mi..;Purdy. with a fresh supply of confectionaries To'ys.

te. 11111AteallUlenie,such ascribes. pies cold fowls. Hrist:ro, kn.
served up In the best and most fashionable styles.

He hassle° hued up the upper :SUM fir the express aceorarno-
dai tonof issidies. where they will he furnished with every variety
oldie mama.on the most favorableterms, tinatlentes, till and
saluon your Imam—tee. ler. IPil'. 601

64GLE FACTORY..
PEARL CANDLES, LARD OIL, kc.

nrommitendped eery reispectfull y Wrier. the atlentlai offal.T Yrsemis andfoes, and those who are neither, to a beautiful
article of rratl Guam of which kc has a ,itity now as
hand, and qtlieniAn Wile au the folkiwits. rates: Ooivecoastal •

ths..l.oll.llte • lb. by the quaatity,and one shilling six Mororetail..lid, Oil, and Mould casidlin of the tirst,quality. I will
sell at pekes nearly as cheap its Day Light. A supply of these
snicks will le ki pt,ni_ she store of R. 0. • Hulbert. and at my
Cation,. 1414 to purchase a infers quantity of Lard. Tallow
and Pork flitted on beech nuts, for which I will pay cash on de-
liverY al 6t Factory. on Ills Street. •

Erie. Etsi. IhYS. 2.01,93 . 111. P. DELBERT.
• ! 30811 IL 3117311T0N. 'DRUGGIST, NU, b REED HOUS Et

Deco ieive to inform the public that be is In trceipt °this
LI rill ling Winter supply ofthug% Medicines. rams. ON.
Dye *nab,Pure Wines and Liquors Fir medical purposes. Tem.
Jac.. Ice. ati of whkbbe oats Or sale at prices inhicb le is con-
Went will suit purchasers.

It isMs intention to sell medielnes which are 'hare. fresh hod
genuine. Theprollessimi may depend upon such being delivered
whether to themselves or to their prder. All wishing ankles in
this line ani invited to give him call.

Erie. NoVe Z IS3O. t n'l3

115000 1.;: 1, 1. 1:14A.L d :0(1 w
rth

anted; ante:Alaimo. • f
oad r .by stiaroes of

Deeembert LAIRDIe RUPT.
17143.-Of pupenor quality, Ow sale tigDc ruler„?, lb3o. LAIRD it 111.711 T
A DEM A GRAPE/3 and Fre.b Oraages for pony liverlVlmowed by 11.s. tn./tayip

g.
i CAYilli Pt OL LARD.

IWILL pay cash Ria any quantity of Dots I,.ard, deliveredatmy factory. corner of State and Fourth Ante.
Dee. 't4. 31 • • FRA:nEnicK, ECM: £.l4ltR .

D7.SZlFFS—Matlaer lithe,. Loryood, Fuel: iirio,
Sic . ice. by , JACKSON.

"Better lade Than Never" •

XTE are now receiving Mr stork of Fall and Winler goods.
which have been selected with care. and we think the poli-

tic will say with lade. The assortment is eft, general. and con-
tains acme sp) lea of Dress Goods not helbre in this market.as they
have been king/m.ll within ttwci weeks. We invite the visjts ofessh Cu:4ol4(ls. and dime Mho have produeo to excliangro and
feel confident we Can' stand the test of comparison in .t le and
mires with all others. No trouble to show goods.

?roe ; I.EI rF.R SF:NNEIT & rnrartf:R.

STOVF WACKIIiiG—The beet ever seen( tor gale bitDee. 7, OW. Litstett, Plw.wwirrr f, tarsTea
13om's& t4 hor...

4 rarer iniages Thiel. Boole.
3 " Kip "

" 1),.. °Calf "

3 " Boys thick, "

• •
2 " NipChildreneramie and line Shces and Itooters. foretsh at the veryIowe.' figure*. Work warrauiett tint rate or nosale. byPee 7. L - .C. M. TIBISAIJI.

NEW Year+ Preoent,—A • 'Bang uprriore," with • handle law+earl cat per ware is about the richest p-erent for a New
Year+ day, that ems Le futniti in Este. For sale by

lassait. tl . k Carrot*.
OTIBTZRIII °TITERS!!! •

THE thilisieriber has reeet%ed, 1:111, 1 WIU COMIOUP to rreelve.o>stess direct (rum the he.% in small and law tans. , Pri.
vale rano died and parties supplied on the shortest notiee. a tld -on
liberal tens, Unless from the crow" and distant townsatten-ded to with delaseb. D. 11. CLARK.Erie, •N0v.,13. issb. gru

Orphan's Court gals.

By virtue ofanorder of the orptein's Conn* of the County of

1.Eric, n ill be Id at public %endue on the pleaders. can.
menc i nr,at lo'cl kP.M. on Monday the 17th January neat.
the folio% ing dorm shed property, to wit: A eettiliaisersnage andtract of land. situ ted in thrard township. oast described and
Winded as ihtlOws: Ile/tuning at the Plumb rest corner of ten
acres of laud owned hy William 31111er; theuee west along thesari line, thirty perches and boar tenths ofa perch to the centerof the canal; thence up the center of the Canal south. sixteenpere he. to the north west corner of James Reckon's It. thence
by land.of Morton; north seventy one degrees, east five perches,
and live tenths ofa perch, to a poston the top of the bank; thence
south tiny one degrees. east tweive perches to a post:- thence
south eight degrees east twentyrizty perches to a post; thencesouth twenty six degrees. west six perches and eight tenths of a
perch to a Mort; thence south •fony-seven degrees. west eight
perches toa post; Thence east sixty its perches and six scrubsofa perch tom post; thenee north twenty perches and six tenths
of a perch to a post; Menge west tip lands of William Miller,
thirty tun{grebes and six tenths of a berth, to a post; Wennorth twenty one perches and ale-teethed a perch, to a pow;
thetste north sixty eight ,degrees, west seven perches add two.tenths ofa perch to a post; thence north fourteen degrees westsweep and eight tenths of a perch to the place of beginning.
containing lourtoin and a hat(acres bf land. more or len, subs
reel to the lease oft he saw mill on the premirest made In the year
1i47. from Harvey Cook to Orrin 4Oct rile Anderson to continue
teu years.

Also. a certain other piece of hind adjoining the piece shove
described. hounded North by land of W. R. Miller. east by
lands ofsaid. Miller: South by lands W. J. Wstolease and Party
Hinds, and west by lands of Lyman Gook, and lands above de-
&tidied, coma' 'ling sixteen acres of land more or less. It being
property behlogins to theeq.:de of Haney Cuuk. late of Girard
township. detrain-4

TER 11S,—,t ine-fotirth on the eondratatbln Of thealit.; aul the
balance in tbree mom! :tonna l instalinento therrelter WI inter-
mit on the a bole tama Forms id, each insularism' CO be fed byJudgment ilload and Mortgage on the perishes. . .

JEREMIAH DAVIS,
LYDIA ('"OK. '

DeeSO, MID
ideninistratortof ifarvey Cook, deeelred.

. . , . 41

71. I Orphan'. Coast Sala.
DV intue Van order of the Orphan's Conn of the COMlllif at11 Erie, aid be sold by public veadue on the premise...on Oat-
urday, the first day of February next. at I O'clock P. M., all the
estate. title. interest and claineof Emma Jane, Josephine. Mar-
cus and Janette Jenkins, mibor children and beurs of Martin
Jenkins, late:of Um townshipuf Girard in said county, deceased,
in and to tbe'following described property, to slit All thatcer-
tain piece and tutof ground satiated In the village of Locke:art In
Girard tqwushiNin sal.: coax:waded tionberly by land of krandis
Alexander; easu•rty by the canal i south and won by landsTer.roMontse. Colol3liHiDgabout one-nautili of ari acre of land. ' MN ,
rt certain other piece of laud Dear ralJ village of Lockport, in
Girard township aforesaid. is:moiled north by lands of Brewer
Andrews; emit by lands °Chaim Sorrily and the mind; south by
lands ofJ. J. Nada, and west by the road, containing about Iwo
acres of laniL Each of said minors being entitled so otiefillit
part °timid peoperty subject to the widow's dower therein. The
best abort dekribed pies of land bas thereon aasnall dwelling
bo9K2.

..4,i‘MS—Artie-lburth oneonflrmapon of sale; the balance In
three equal llinnual inetalniennl, latch interest on the whole
eons, to be paid annually a sth each inalauneni, to be secured by
Judgment Bond and Mortpgeon the premien.

Jan. 11, 151. dal SAMUEL SISSON. Gnaidlan.
To the Hon areqe JodiuVale Canal 9f Quoria.ssosifriaein ineof for' E.:L. Ceamly of Erie:

The petitidn ofChatuieey Hill. of Wrlll Girard township., re-
pea:oily nemment• • Mat he M. writ situated In the Infectshouse. welt kiion a to die Wert Eirard Howie. the same whichhr by occupied for the land year; and that he is well providedwith houseroad, and conveniences for keeping aniffin or tavern.Your petitioner therefore prays the Court to grant him a Beeper
ho keep an inn or tavern, mud he, as in duty hound, will pray,
&e CHAUNCEY HILL.The rindersigned czens of the GOWN of Guard. in *bleb-theabove mentioned tavern la propueed to be.kept, do certify Oat.Chauncey Dili. the above petitionez, iv a man ofpod repute, forhwiivty and temperabeei that he is we* provided with house-room and convenience,. fur theaccommodation oZ stnitilm and
travelers, am( kinkier. that ouch inn or tavern is necessary toaceciaimodatie the public and enfeeble travelers.

Sigel, A. fl Bei•be. Truman Gere, S. Gere, Adam Laughlin.
IV. e...trideristin. /DIM S. Itrib. John Robertmo, Wm. Silkier-tborn. J.WW. Pitverthorn. Joseph Long, Hamm Godfrey, !WealdAbb.' Y.J. G. ilatkfvOti..E. o'xicr.7. gas

To Ad fronsiolde Carrie Qtrarler'Soosimas of Di. C.:
The petition,of Win P. Awoke. of the township of McKean, le

Erteeouuty, lfully triennials, that het. well proehkd with
boom rixnuas convenience. for the lodgingand areouonesiatiosi
of stranaeco and irately*. at the holue or the antneribet residingin said township. lie therefure prat* the Honorable Gotta toyapt him a lieesse gir ket.pitag a public Ina or tavern. an 4 he,
i. in deity humid. will pray. ice. f -WK. P. STOKE:

•McKean. Jan II; Irtst.
%%'.e. thewaeefibers, citizen. of the township of Meßeath! inankh We ahuaie inn or tavern. prayed to he licensed Is prow:4mi

tohe kept. do efatifylhat Was. r stoke. the &Owe apvfleant fa ofgood repute to b.aneaty and temperance, and ii well providedwith bouacrondo nd conveniences fOr the lothilni and atecanato•dation ofstranteas and traveler/, and that such an iqu or tavern
fa necessary to beeotuodate the public and entertain tarangersandtravelers. .

sififia. 11. nrcekany. P. Andrus. lapse* Biedinan.P. Nforey.s.vutki IV,.well. Le-ter tt anelitr. 301111 OfOWll. let nI 1 , Juba Statiord Jr. T. 11X11111114 Lulus Hdliker,
rikinner.
To bikliono626l4 Court of Q tarter Sessions ofEris Cp.The petition hf John Bimini of Fairview township. in saidcounty, respeetfUrty represents that he is writ provided with bowieroom and eoneenienees liar the lodging and areotumodatiorrofcrangers and ttavelers at the old stand where he now resides Insaid township. '•He therefore prays the honorable Couitho grantinn, a license for keeping a public inn or tavern. and be as in du-ty bound a ill pray. Le. JOHN hTI WART.We. Cie su ..vribers, citizens oldie township of Fairview Inn b.eli the abosh inn or tavern prayed to be iieemed Is proposedto he kept, do certify that John eitewart the above applicant is ofgood repute for honesty and temperance, and is well providfd
With bun'e tooth nett enntenienee• kettle lodging an dicecsin mo.da donof stnntgers aud travelers and that such an inn or tavernis necessary to actommodate the public and entertainstrangersand travelers.

Sieved. Geo 'Vary. Gco II Turner. Daniel Weidkr. W MCaughey. R Pegtt. J. A. Warner. Jarmo Prater. JACOIS ref,!er.Jn.aeph Gensamer,A J Clark,Samuel Brubaker. Jacob Zsegier, Wrta.H Trtenter. 343
Tip tbaseaniage Churl qf Qamstre Seadons elf trig Orisidy.frif IF: petition of Atephen Munger, of the Tilly, of Albion, Inthe tournshiporeonneana. county of Itrie, respectfully

sent, that he la, well provided with toast room awl cone:it:
for the lodging and accommodation of strangers and travelers

at the home he-oo* occupies in the township of Compact. Hetherefore prays firs Honorable Court to grant Min a Hecate forkeepinga public tan or Lamm, lad be Po in duty bound, wi'l everPr??:.te.arxr if Ela
. .

-
We (Ii subseribera. Citizens of the village of Albion, torrnehiPofC,onneat.l. In the county of Prie, in which the above lon or

Tavern prayed to be tteensed ir proposed to be kept, do certify
that Stephen Monter, the abort. applicant. is of Bond repute fOrhonesty and temperance. and is sell provided w•itbbare coca
and conveniences for the lodging sad acillintuodat ion of was -.Iyeaand travelecu. d thatfuels as lan or Tavern ha section to
ocereuntodate the tateand entertain strangers and travelers. 1

Syrasii. Aaron . E. M. Write, C. W-Croor, Pennon Clark
John etark, Meehan ateltaon. P. Mirk. Jr.. A. N. Trask, lame
Meßeadree. 0.0. Twitter, Jesse Clark, hates Van Riper. La-
the.r Litchfield. .3,35
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TO THE SICK AND AFFLICTED.;
fitItTIFICATICO sad Telkiwordola. madam so 611 every;
•.) velum*°Mowp. r, lie proddeod; Maas We =slip '
derful tined of
Or. Owayses Cle'Worsted ?maiI,AMP%

DR. SWAYNE-13 COMPOUND SYRUP
or Iniso GEM=.

1114. Origisal dinal Cultists Preparetim!
CONSUMPTION. C,onynii, Colds Asthma. Brossebitis. Wet

lb~plaht,ltionspleileit. Spitting Skied. didieulty u(Srentliiny. Pain in
dmside and Pease. Pattittat ion of the Dean, Influenza,

Croup. Iroken Consuuttion. sure Throat. Nervous
Delliility, and nit dinners of the Throat. Breast •
• Mid Loser the most cation! and Speedy

ente Itionen be any of the ebony diseas-
es Is

D'R. S 1V AY N E" S
COMPOUND STRUT OP WILD CIIPNINT!

rl•F*lgnor,Pwrirwmuiv!•iri
L 4. • 0 1Ir (./ r%

Dr. 11. Ilwayne—Denr etir:—Deingkw a length of time afflict►}
with a very violent cough. o ith pain in the side and bream,soreness of lungs, shdrineas or lemith, lure of appellee. night
sweats.te..l made trial of various remedies whielf were reti-
onimenderi highly in the paper.. but gradually rew worse.
viciknee Of my cough nag such that the blood rushed profusely
from Illy nostrils when the psroxysuis Caine upon; indeed, my
whole spume seemed prostrated. and the hour of my, departure
seemed near at hand. At this pine you recommended the ore ofyourCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry. which immediately began
tosoothe. eonifort.and allay the violence of my cough, relievedthe min in my side, strengthened and healed oily lungs. &e. I
continued the use of is, but now, thanks to God, and to the effect
of your Compound a}rep of Wild Cherry, I am cured, amiable to
pursue my daily labor. I think it an invaluable medicine in
coughs. colds, and disesteem of the lungs. sad one that should be
know nln all Warted. Ifperson* would purchase the original
and genuine artier. as prepared by you, and not tamper with,
the many spurious and worthless preparations which are at-
tempted to be palmed Won the reputation of yours. It might to
the means of loving many valuable lives. I freely offer this
statement for the truistic of those woo are suffering as I was

EZEKIEL TRUMAN,
Cherry st. three doors west ofScnylkill Peeond Street, Phila.

VERY IMPORTANT CAUTION.
Be lrefTPartrular to enquire fur Dr. Eitvayne's CornpremdSyrup ofWild Cherry. as souse unprincipled individuals have

stolen the name of'. lid Cherry, thinking toborrow a reputationfromMetal:ea* established. Remember the genuine is put tip
in square bottles. covered with a beautiful wrapper. [steel eti
grasing.i with the portents of Dr. Plwsyne thereon, No his si:nte
human °Menace positively heti(' lout and counterfeit.

SWAYNE'S c.ELEBRATEP VERMIFU4SE•~.i
A sate and taxiesl remedy for worms. dyspelwia. Cholera Mt*
bus. sickly or dyspeptic children or, adults, and the Snow usetu
Fa...ily Medicine ever offered to the public. _

' •Leifer to Dlr. Swarm ins .finienweiseg M. ,
Dear stir:—A RUM purchawd a bottle of your,Vermither. theother day. for his child ,and by its use discharged el of the tar/

gest norms he hid ever seen. It is somewhat difficult to get thOpeople IQ try it, as they have often been Ito gulled by,naceon
worm medicines. Yours being PO very pleasant to the tame. a
the same time ere Mal. I shall be We in dispose ofa lawquan
lily. ' Yours. . TT. !WARP. P.M.

t17Ncware of l istakeslill Remember Dr. Swayer's Ye
minute is now pu up to square bottles.

Lrelee Wet the ante is spelt correctly—
T-rAWA VNE .raDR. SWAYNET RUGA 111-cOATED 14 k$S kPARILLA AND

EXTRACT (IF TAR PILL:4.
Act asa rode purgative, producing a healthy mate of the Live-
and Rowe'. acting as an alternative, changing the state ofkw,
titenessos Inch Is very common to some individuals. and for.thr•
irregularities incident to females they are eery valuabk%Theabove vuluable medic Imoare preparedobi! by DfX"YaTN. W. corner ofeighthrod Race des.. irbitadelphia. • '

,

_ _
-.

Tor Maleby tls? IrfMowing Assakii
t:RIE COUNTY.

• Carterfr. Brother, No. b , Iced Bowe
J. 11. Burton, No. 3, "

. W. P. Judson,& Co.,
J. A., White,
N J. Clark&
W. L J. W. Campbell.

CRAWPO.3I.O COUNTT.
Norman Callendar, Meadville. '
C. W. Button It. Co..
W.& J.W. Campbell, .Camb ridge.
Perkins h. Lerlingwell. ilino•koek
Cummingslk Vbatwek, Evaneterra.,
J. L. Parke. Adanumille.
1.. H.Walkki, 'Ashtabula, Ohio.

Ind by dealers In yedieints ruefully,
Dee. Yom, 1.441.

Watetibn,"eskard.
Edenboro.

QM

31311111101,11D1i
TIIE subscriber has removed his Pane, lary Goode Rare frost

10. I tot, Oommerr Jai Exeltanive, where he ode" i, Mk
yeneral asvortment of Clothing and Staple and Easley Dritinods,
at lower rates than can be had elsewhere. 'Eleast tall and el-
amine Gov yourselves, and if oft do dos% buy.

Erie. Dee. li. lOC ; 110110 LOCH.
Notice.

A li.iboir knowing ihemselsearandebted to the Subscriber ad,
take make that I am bound to base my books settled by thafirm ofSebruary. and those who will pot cane and pay 'me leiIbre that time Alai ease, and paya justice witb coots •air 'kaliErie. Dee. 111, IPSO. moer-g KOCII..

03f0llROBV OW 11111AWL111.
ATINO. 1, REED HOUSE:

j HAVE Just received another stock ofShawls,
putehnicil withea.h don n, and offer them on the G.11101% Me term.. I Will .ellimamma an article. at g`d as can be produced for 113—as woad a Ix*

at $3 io Im for ti, and as good a one for fa aa fcw 1117from any
more.in Etie, where the Hand Bellow., Key Bugle or Trombone
are employed until the operator. in endeavoring to produce loud
sounds, imagines bieasel Falt.taffjunior.

N. 11.—The above figures are not made with sefetenor" tariff'putting the riff" on the balance of my stock at Omen or nca
Immint. )intend continuing on the cheap 'Wefts thriluabouiabed uniktselliag es usual, any House that buys oukat mad

Erie. Ike. 14. 1830. , J. D.. CLAIM. ,

am Goods.
JU. rtiLLEiTAN is now reeeiving direct Irons New Yorkt• the largeseStoek of Goods'be bas castigated in Erie. Hi
ing purchasedat peony reduced pricer. he la prepared to sell oWsecure that will prove satisfactory to parchnirers at wholesaler*
rilArYlllB--envolinern; tanner a, Tweet and Jeans.'i la

anortment, at 10W Kieft. by •J. H.rULLERTON7II
Vireiseh literiace.--raraiaatitia.,Mohair* amid Detains cheap

thccheapest at rutLesreos.

Curries' Tonto—A 1141 assortament; at ruu.zirrows.

gllT.ti3.-411ack and to4ottd Dresseilks, pal sleek. Do
Ike. 7. IE3O. PULL/MIN./VI

CLOTII:4'. CLOTilltf. and Carts{mem from Auction. I bare
on baud a larger stark than enrol' Cloths and Cassinseres.

which I purchased tit nuction.for cash at the lowest datum Att
an earnest of it. I will sell a good;
Dyed in OE WOW 111190 Cloth for i $1 73 11'• Yard.
Omen do from - - $1 311110173 do
Brown do fromi f i 2 1211001* do
Blue (warranted IttD2o.) 111 311 do
Drab for overcoots'O}csa 223 to 3 On do

,Olive. Green and Iro-n 252 doIAlso. Black. Blue Black andFlory Doe Skis Calpiaseres frost
fat to 02 per Yard. , 1 C. M.TIBBALS.

WANTED.--10 bush. Prim& Apples. I ,NM yds. Domestic Faeroel, .lAN paw. Kook'Socks.•

IN Ito. WOOl Para, for *bleb I will ,pay the
highest market prise in goods at ate lowest bums. '

Erie, Nor. MI, ISM. i C. M. T1N64.111.

0005Yards. Blenebed Sbreitnp and Phind nail rale4rons
Ili to 13rents per yard. y C. M. TIBINALP.

T-_II. aid
qg C1,1111413 thatfully thrLa' flet

die. of Erie and •ielnity. tshe tuultJurt returned thnot NewYork witba large and beautiful &Imminent of
wczaatmater Ascii PALIT coonse

eonsnaing ofBonneta of every my*, Preps Caps. Tads. Flowers.
Plumes. Ribbons. a great variety of Velvets. Silks.Satins, me.—
Pres.. and Cloak Trimming., Popierv. Glovesand Muir, bent
ityi Fretsrli'work Cullare. tare Capra.. Muslin, Esiglugs. Inert-
tine.. Thread. Edging..Lace Vella, black Late Edging. materials
fix Mantillas. ready made Cloaks. k:intioidery Patterns. Zipper
and Perlin Wonted. P uree Trimmings. Steel Beads. Purse Tit
ate.. i.e. Pair Comb., a Food assortment. and many other atti-
ele.. all of whit I.will he sold as ken', wboksisle and retail. as can
be tomtit in theell'. 4

'LT furnirlied with all snide* in their tine at retitled!
prices. Straw Donna* Cleaned and pressed.

Krie. Oetoler. WW2). . RIM

AIR Oat. Nair Itercorai Wes. Hair Dye. Demilatory Powder.
Wavier. Obeying dump anif;Creania. Toilet&wpßfndpen

nuiscrirs of nearly crrery ar.. Thegal* by TAMI.
"met31. ale

tiy1: 111,21 & LIQUO Old Port Whose, Pere 1010e. 11111/ 4 11.Madeira. different qsalitien, lirsedQe. dark lad Pete. MA •

land Gin. Siam CrusRom. Wthiakß7. am. &or isle 11
reasonable prices by . - P. BALL.Audi.

• • 11-^ assortmeat • •• most Awn*et pawns
which will be 311t11 Ifrequited, 1113 slab, by P. HALLAugust 31.

CISTREN and Well Pimps. weigher erith led pipe. Ibr side
cheap by LV.WER. SENNETT k CHESTER.
ETTEII PArEll—Thr Reuss ofa rely superior quality.roe
bele cheap by Use ream Or quireby J. 11.21.11tTalt

, w wrestD abundance. and cheapas the theme*.
Nile, Nov. L./WITS. SENNETT & CHEST Ut.-

L AMES twin Mad a good asvortmcst ofDreesends. consistingof French Merino. Thine' Morino.room. DeL im.. Caoh
ateres. black. ehawaalle, arisen and plain Alpacas. &c.received by express andkr sale at a email advance from coil.&pi. GEO. BELDON & 80N.

AVERY site anortraes of rkkies Is Jarskr fY ally we; abs
eatoup, fbt sale by W. F. RIND waxer.
EItaIECILLI and laaacaralbr tile

ILINDIMMUSIT.
20KITS Ro. I Mackerel. Also eight barrels aad half Ws.

/Ku. 1 arid !Mackerel and Shad. ibe sale by the bbl. or Ibt
by W. F. RINDEINICICHT.

• PUGMUT% School nooks.•.RECEIVED this morning. direct (mat the puttlisberfc;a r
senply of licGuffey's &bad Books. &hairsoupplsed

dozen. 0. SPArron D.December 7. lea. Comer ofFrench AO4 1110

inn 'lbis Coarse-Salt.
"01" IN do, rifle rile at

WHITE Flisit. Naekisaw.Trout. OW Mb. Limefar sale at 11:, N.
•

• • •ri.•. -

0111CULAR. Min. .041 eui. Nan(. Panne,. (tack.Weiedi,V awl Keyhole Saws, for male by. DLO. PLIZEN 6014.
- _RoUlt. FLotra.Z-c. %uses best superme Flour for sale by,.L the subscriber matte market prier. warranted the beet or thel'money Trbune!. (Dee. 7.IAM.]

Ailudnistratees Notia6
ivr wrier. is hereby that letters of adroloiatraticm have
11 been granted It silleeriheri on the tatate of Chester.

(m urk. late of Veneer,Brie C0.4. deceased. All pergolas there.
fore. indebted to said notate.. are requeated to make payateut
without del: y; and ad persona Miring cla mu aiming wid male.

C. M. =NALL 1,1 pre *gunned topohtetit then dulp authenticated foe *tannest.
• 091 NARY CHt 7

Venanad. Dee. 11)114 lEet Adaniolstratria.

FRESH sapplirJust received it
MOORES GROCERY "TORE.

WIIITE PISH-141111 Ws. amid 1141. 111aeltaaaw awl Detroitaver white:44-i also, a 44 of Nheaerial alai Mail for
'aircheapal. MOOIIEII GROCERY STORE.

VVINES k LIQ taltid—A fine ankle of Wines and Liquors,
(Wall kinds,ean be Lund at' MOORE'S GitotEßV,lE.,%ri: TEAS!!=A new arrival 61-those splendid. Olean Tees

both Greenand Slack at MOOttind GROCERY wroltio..
cy(3.lßS—Loar, ehurhed. pulvniaed. Cottve crushed Porto.
40 Rico. N. 0. and Havana Sugary, t gether with every article
homily found in a ibtlEeff Store can be found at

T. Wi

• SILLS
lutt.L he sold at public sale. Ott Saturday the 13(11 day of Jan-1uary. on the premises at * o'clock P. In pursuance or
a decree of the Orphan's Court. the followingdescribed property.

A piece or percel of land, situate in the Ilurough ofNorth East.
eomaining about two acres attend. and bounded and deseril
as Mow*, to wit: Beginning at a stone on the welt side ofn road
running from 11, Hilts hotel in said Poroukb: thence Scutb
piny four degrees; West twenty-two and teenty-lbur ban-,
tiredth perches; thence north fifteen and eighty-bur hundredth
perches to thesouth west corner of J. Knapp' s lot; thence Mirth
silty eight degrees and thirty minutes; east twenty °Pio
antreisieen hundredth perches to the aforesaid road: throe e.
south fourteen and eighty hundredth perches so the place of' be-
ginning. Also, an other piece or. parcel of land, containing
about one fourth ofau acre, and bounded and described a. ibl-
lows, to wit: 13cginniurat a post on the south line of the Erie
•nd Buffalo. load. thence south ten and sixty-four hundredth
perches to a post; thence south sixty -etaht dinners and thirty
minutes: West. four and thirty-sit hundredth perches to ; post:
thence north, ten and iisty-four hundredth perches, to the said
Erie and Buffalo Road, thence alone said road to the place of
beginning; being hounded on the north by the Buffalo road. on
the east by laud of Henry Allison: on the south by land oboe
described, and on the west by land of Henry 11. Allison.

Ttanut.—One Furth on rontirtnalson wµtlei the balance in three
eqnal annual lastalowtqa with inwtert annually with WO pay-
ment., to be 'sewed by jiidatnent bond and mortgage.

HENRY ALLISON.
DAVID ALLJ SONt.

T.wee.utees oftheraisin ofWe. Althea. deceased.
Dee. !I. , td

Tr the Hemeraild Court V Wades ifearisas qjElio' Co.
The petition ofAdam Wild, of the Emit ward. borough ofiltrie.

in .ai county. inapeetfolly nrorestrots. that be is weft provided
with house room and convessieneeit for thekidging and aceakittio-
dation oifskrangeirsand traveler,. at the house he now ecrupig*. in
said Eau watil.- He therefore pray. the Honorable Cams%soprani
him a license for keeping a public tenor tavern, arid he.... in du-
ty bound, will pray. ace. ADAM WILD.

We. thesubstril ers. citizens of the Dui ward, borough of Erte,
in which the above inn or tat ern. pray. d to be licensed ig pro-
posed io he kept. decertify that Adam *ll,l. theabore apple/gam.
is of geed repine far honesty and uroperance. and is well provi-
ded w eh house room and consenieners for the lodgingend accom-
modation of strangers and travelers ,. and thatsuch an inn or ma-
cro is necessary to accommodate the public and entertain dna
ter. and traveler..

signed. Al. Moro, H.Cadwidt, H. 1.. Frown. C. Hiegel. B. C.
Semions. Daniel Debbie*. F. flandinger. Jacob Fehinthal. Henry
Martin, Hones Koch. Fred rehneidar, C. F. Hielgubseh. L W.
Hunter. 11134

To Ike Howard/le Court co/Quarter Se/B*uof Eris Co.
The petition or Jaine.• (!tack `! MarcusDam export of Elk Cart

township is raid roomy. respertfally retirements Oat Mei are
:well provided a ith houseroom and conveniences kw the lotting.
awl accommodation artraniters and trovelefLor thebowie known
as the-rook house. latch rierupied by H. A. Drake in the afore-
said I.:mustn't). They therefor* pray the Uosionible 'roust to
rani theta itiseense for Jteeping a public tau Of Tavern, and
they arts duty bound will pray &e.'JAMES SLAM. • •

MARCO DAVENPORT.
We the subserllwes, citizens or Elk Creek township in' winch

the shove Ilia or Tat ern prayed lo l e lieeneed, is peopowsi to be
kept. do certify that Jame, Black & Marcus Davenport. theabuse
applicants are °Crowd repute foe homelyand temperance. ate'
arc will provided it, sth house moo and conveniences (or the lode
lug and steeminwidation of atratewrs andtraveieer. and that such
an innor Tavern is necessary to accommodate the public and
calcium' amusingand travrlcro.

Wm. Sherman. David Miller. George Chaplin. E. n.
feed. m 1 on zo Sher mnn, Abner Kelly, Edward trtLewner. lames
&reamer, James !Sherman, H. A. Drake, John Robinson. James
Phillips. "3134

To the Hintorable Court of (bunter Sessions of Erie CO
The pcti thee of JonathanBurlingham, of McKean.Beam. in said coun-

ty, respectfully represents, that he is well provided with home
room and eonverlence• be the lodging and accoeunodaren of
mangers and travelers. to the noose Iv. now occupies at McKean
corners, he said township. Be dwelt'', prays the Hotwerable
Court to grant him a license Be keeping a public inn et tavern.
and he, as la duly bound, will yray. he- •

30BATit BUBLINGBAIi.
lVe. the subreribers, enigmas of the township of McKean, in

-winch the above inn or tavern, prated so he Hemmed is proposed
to he kept. doeertifythat Jonathan Burlingham. the above appli-
cant. Mc(goo.l repute kw honesty and temperance, and is n ell
prodded withbpuve roost and etinscuiftmos Ow the lodging and
aeroammor-atiou of wanner.and uneciers, and that such as honor
tavern is necessary to acconansudate the public sad enneetaialoan-
gent and travelers,

Jirmedl, John eleyts•rt. Richard Crandall, Uriab Stints*. A. M.
V•tio. ionnstrot Iltsgrord, gram Wooteot.. Agar fr. Wtstratti elan-
isei Wuwell. Jahn Crandall, Lorenzo Wiswell, Ninon Mx Wit.
ham T.hetet.'JAN•

rzecatino, gals.

Ix pannutnee ofse Order of the Orphan's Coon ofErie Canny.
I shall expose task* at public keniue at the late ;residence

of ElPha Pinney lite..at McKean corners in McLean towinshtp.
on Saturday the 1.34.11 day of January next. at one o'e act P. M.
of that day, the 6)llowina descrihed property: Situate In said
Township of IlleKetn. and bounded Ili fottoAs. to wit: Com-
nearing 111 perches from the liglih mile tree Its the old State
line: thence Earl 'lOO perches ,along the Buck road; thence
North If perches to a past. thence East SO perches to an. Ik3m
sapling; thence Nook SO perched, to a post; thence East R per-
ches to a pest: thence South 33 perches u a beer, tree; thence
West 104 . perches to a postabenee South 34 perches to a post;
thence West ft perches to the West ewe of the Washington road;
thence moth along said line of road 70 S- In perches to land sold
toB. F. Money; thence Fast 13 a-laths perches to a nom ;thence
South 14!=laths perches to a lost; therer West. 131-10111. per-
ehes urthe crest line of Washington 'road; and thetre south a
perches to the plaec of Leginti Irig containing 163 acres and al
perches ~(taint neat measure. tOttelher with a barn near said
land, being thereat estate of Ells* Pinney. late of McKean
Township, deceased. 4

TEEMS OF SALE.
Otte-ISlllo op eoadneatiqu of pale.balance lii equal initial ia-

stalateiste, With Internet pikyablie annually with each ittwaltnent.
to lie secured by Judituenebond anttnroehotgeon the

PIPINL
premises.

am:IIEL Y.
Faxeutrix of last will of Etitba Floury, etheesold.Ike. IPSO. td

(MOTHS—Meek. Blue. Wows, Cadet. Mixed. es. hem •1.1.
V to ft per yard. kr sole by B. )ACKSON.

AILS.-. lame imoyply Zuf Kimono balk, Ai Ws by
S. JACKSON.

011111. 1111124.11
HASwater Gar CustomGrindi nor and Fkitorinyon short ,dire.

1 The pn:norletors return thanks to the public for the liberal
;patronage heretofore esirnded, anol ,soloc it a continuance of the
osusise Pour constantly on haul by the barrel and rflaill at the
kurest tabs. 11.S. FA or, Agent & Miller.

Erie. Nov. 2, I'3l. sold
Bran. Shorts, Coin Meal. Buckwheat Flour for sale at the low.'rest rates. t/' WANTED-2,000 &ad. of when; and 13,001

!Huh. of Corn.
•I'l.l°-•1. I

Or re :row r,. CoUorisint- of Serra Vuuv%e, p ,

CONSTITUTING a tame and choke variety of new Tram
, Chanty. A nthcans, bleretts, ete... from the best Swig. sad
Nmetican composers. %rub'ilT the old tunes la common use. to-
Other wlth• concise eietne nta ry course.aim pl tied andadapted
to thecapacities of baci nets. The whole comprising the mad
Compiete colleetsaa or sacred waste ever published. tor arkat
the llookstore of 0. SPAFPUIttI.

F.rie. Nov. 31. ISA sat

Uctill IMOR CONN.—Theoil.serflier. paywit for
•IlidD bushels earn, hi Uweear", If delivered coon.

•Drerrinber 1e.141. D. B. CLANK.
•

OlT$tVA liTED.—lrbe Wilbert market, priee will raiii7l fur
;ON W.W.I. Onto at lbe wore of D. B. CLAIM'S:

'DUPTA lA/ .1108E8.—.48 Botha° Robes for safevers eiesp
D. 8 CLARK.

EAKI. BAILEY for sale by
D. D. CLAD 11:

111=11& INOIRTIEwars Aux swAik,
Nover. i. Am•hy oven of tin election of odleera for the

krie Sr. Ncwth East tattooed Company. foethe erintor
to be held at the dace oftha company. in Erie. on Tue.day. Ore
tlibt day of January next. betatron the hotirs'oll and 1 o'eloek
P. M. J. C. SPENCRI.Erie. Dee .14; If3lll. 031

ow:um ilarDllll4llllllllll.lolll.A LARGE .rock of).unary Light Moe. rkovrery 11110nil41 common Croektvy. Tee sad dining Oen compins. Alsoput anoranenof GinnWars. at

Dee. T. Ma
C. M. TIIIIIAIA.Me* Nat.

411.Z111.
39 601. ilia Mho& Co.* oirerior Coot &eel Axes Ix inkby the Um or .tingle.-wamuord.

GZO. lIKLDZX & lON.

FOUR. --73 Itbis.jat is sad tarsale by
Dee. T. Gio. OSUMI SOW

1NAM Y 111 —A dote*INS of biller, the Mil la
J. lowa. iseedved"*ad he milaammompoesbeipgmtaDee., - O. SPA

LD to &me& meet= & BMW

1.. • L.) •Iri • I TrA
2ytTy le. moe riose der Tema Cm. irtrres

Doe. 7. Is,. Cheap

CLOClUL—Avariess of0C„deem.00, yortie, h.
iota" Black Ilarblo. VD Boar lad .1144 t Day £I. 01.0414

Irtokrbals wadrnsit. bY G. LOOMS 4 00.
Du. 14 ISM

a.'aooliza a 00.

ibitir AVE On temnred from New York with the ilk1.1 kargren &oakof Goods la their line aver ef-lined le Erie. and are constantly receiving medi-a whleb wallmann their filen& and ethatoupers to gethetiem
ny Nen and ale.trablearticle. which' are DO( generally mend we"
of the large cities, embracing a vent variety of flee Coll vanesilver \Valetta., Gold Ear and Finger Range, Gold Breast Pion
Bracelets, Chains.Key., Belt Slade* and Buckles, Gold rem and
repeal.. Locket., Thimble,. *c,

They will be enabled ht a few dare to furnish any who may
deitire. an Ena► FINS Exoueu I.evea Movanawr of their own
Importation. Those wishing sun heavy Hunter °ember them
eau be antoininodste.l with any weight they choose kw those
movements. It adl 'Mud a rare OpOrtuully to select.

Erie, December 14, le3o.
'DRENCH Alabaster and Soplna Marble Mantle three weeks
A: Clocks. finest Owl*, it LOG.ldhil* Oa's.

Dee. it
r..lllTitthlAS Pk ISENTS.—A loi of.roys and other fishers.mutable present& for the coming liaidsys, it

December ts, G. 1.003412503., State IL,
OLAR tarps, Gitsailloles, Ctiimuies. Mars. MOMt IraS riety at ti. 14001‘14 & Cka.

A4+, .0111
XD myth, the Wilber* price apr any quantity a( DaneslsTunnel, barks; lama, Dried Apples and remßic

Erie., We. 11. LAIRD RUNT.

SIIM N—Lon`and square Bay Pula. Castunire and alley
Lon Mamie; p 13 east?' to +bitty&gam the sale hy

YULLEITtIN.

R1:811r.R Pair Women's, Mesa sM Calldresa.
of all desirable:styles. at less prices than be Maid is Erie.

.1. 11 FIL-I.I.E.STOIS

AVOID Daum reel to Fullerton's and boy a pair Cork
dole..

ettOCERICB.-311 thesis Tee. GOBap Cottre. it Mid& Sugar.
%...T IS Basel asislan. t tart* Yee; (or sate urbrtmeke aid
MidibyJ. 11. PULLESTOM.,
UstIbIEaTIOL-1111 Dales Seim Ilbeeilet 17 Isles Ines.DOWkt sad Yams.* pieces Ticks. is P •-.. striped NOM-
Imp.* piers Dri ly 111 pieces bleached Bleslissi. is cbssp as
esti be heed is this starkel, kor isle by

bee, N. ISMS • J. D. 11111.1.171T031.

1 560 SIDFIS Pole ;Leather.
111111 Jersey ah,i IPTcon e CALIMIRNIS.lOM Sides Upper.
Sao atorpeeo. •

3409 Linings sae Mutiny, of article Sid
Rine Lit and Finding.. 14 .' 141 TON.

Dee. 4, 1tt.30.
Vireith MEDICIaIFII.--.1: p Burma. Pio. 0. Seed Howe.li hiring obtained a supply °Memos.Pettiettlin k Co.,•"Pow-
dered Cum Medlcines:' Is preputed to but up Physician's re-
sent/lions, Fatuity Compoooda.k.e.. mutt accuracy and amen
materials rs Will not Is their operation disappoint the physician
or patient. Medicine may be obtained at any boor oldie day or

DSKIN TEAS—A new ;nupply of thein superior Tow. Demi
wnrranted w.nit. just receive,.by J. 11. EUSTON.

OZGARrI.-13.11.1 or thefinest tlavor ImportedPrincess' seinethe lest I ever had.for sale b$ thebox or at retail.
November '1 MSS. • • • J. IL BURTON.

,CashforLumber!
Rubor Mien are prrparitti to pay CAMII Ilar any quantity

of IThitewood Lumber, r mud 4-I Board.; It IC:and
4 inch Plank: Cotunan 5, 6. 7, 9,i 11, IV, 111 and Ifinclies square,
and 3by 4 Sratitlittil. Ash of thr 6,110 n tog thieltitesw: 11,14.14.
3 and I inches; Chttry and all 'tinny of whipping limber. TM
Put...enters will maketnntraein for any mountof the above men-
tioned Loather to be delivered theconking at-.6son. Twelve lbot
I.the most deviraide length to dire Lu metier an

Eite.Nov." Ist* Ogil. SE1713111&
sfin V 11113.4. Mullin drLanes and Ca•bnitenenufnew designs

'+`"_and Myles o d; win be 'old as low ad one
ler )•ard:

'

pi:uteri* figured and plain.
Nnv. MI. WM. I C. bl

" MI •
-

ar

)jihyre-7.11
CURET CTORIII

For lb. Coro it

CO1YOZII), COLDS,
HOARIENZSII, SRONCINITIIIy
WECOOPING•00II0.111, CPROVP

lITILINGIL sad 0011/11taiP/510N
MHO true saleable Remedy ltsr aft dialats. of the Longs all

Thtoat, has become the chief reliance of, the allicsed as it k •
the most certain cure known lb," the abort tomOtaints. MUM
it is • porerilal remidial agent la the mom *imam,aad, alumna
hopeless eases oeConsumption; it is also,' in dliamished dome.
owe ofthe mildest and mei agreeable Wally medicines int,com-
mon Coughs and aged below the opinion ofmen whnoro
knows to the world, and the world motets their *Dime.

lbs. Prefrwer
/Moe' C. Ayer—llir: l Mee used your .Cirsny Pheloral."

ow owe ease of deep seated WombNl& sod am metsied hors Its
Meatiest COnStinil/00 that Its so admirable command Or tba
relief of larysatar nod Wretch tal Climate& If brf°Oaks as so
it, superior character can be or say service yw awat Woofto
use it ow TTon Mist prows. ICDW`D mfrovonar,LA-_D.

Minot Arnhemamp.
'1 Dr Blowsier. of Wisdom Co. Coos. made us dokialowhisOMS.

Tj
J CAyor—Darfire-4 *Won yeaa unties* from WIA

I.llbatiaa IL. Cady. ahighly eamsetabit lady ofthis ',Mess. wife
OW& nob Calf. Deputy Sherif. Windham Co. C0... The caw
to harem*was mg maw,sad has astmeted moral attaatkw.

W AWIEWIITZIt. M.D.
:of 1111111egiA,Q. ism. 114 IMP.

This soy eenSty that I wasaLeisd with aveil saa►e era*
la the Water at 47-11. 'ditch ihreasswed as sermisaw la Coa-
swaptioa. I had tried mayatedkiaas fa nay fad was eland
by thewofAries(awry Peaiwei.

CairssautaK. Cast.
DOILECT srareAvez.

Dr JC Ayer, Lowell---Dear Sir i—lhellog Imam oldlaalismo so
you be she mambaofsty Width. I mead you a remit May:
ease, which yeti areat liberty lo piddish br thu breeds aroMera.
Lai ammo I soot a Mid Cold, Ileemultheled b esveiere
sod made me ofmaymedicines without cidalalag relief.
was obliged to give up bullpens, freposstly mimedblood, aadoord
get so sleep at eight. A *lead gamme a bottle' of your Merry
Peetorst, the use of which 1 hamedieedy commeactd aticordlog
to direction"..l havejust purchased die Mbbootie. and am near-
ly well. I sow sleep well, toycaliph hem mimed; sal all by dio
me ofyour valuable medienie. RII !TOLLA M •

_Tviseigni 1111neve
Pee* Dr Brim. DrVeirt sad Possisames. Chicopee Pane.

USW
Pr JC Ter—Dear Bir:—Enetoeed Sidmei ' aft

the cherry re 'torsi km mei tee. 1 east wahe■itati
no medl, lee we sellveer loch Oritistlition &sprats deem nor hive
l ever seen a medicine whichcured so manycases ofCough and
Lung eomplaiels. One Phystelans are wing it extensively in
their *Gate, Beckwith the happiestelltet. 4Tnaly Foam.

FiletAILED IT J. e. mnnt, MINIM.LOWILL. A.

• Sold in Etieby J. 11, BURTON& CO., sad b;Draggiste ger
entity thmughost the Rate. '

FZGGS-11.11, doz. r
U. Erie, ilea. 14. lOW

Ltiv.F.D 011..—Made is &is coosty, sad koown toto, gOod
constantly onbaud by Ste barrel Of pffits. USW Orraw by

Nos. i J. U. BURTON..

teueivell si1131GROCUIV/TOILS:

I_TAY KNIVEO. Gate Hinge+ plod Welted.at
Nov. 93, IMO; , RUFUS ISW

CZLEIGiI JIECCS'and Skaimia good amoortmeoltt itOR ChemP1.3 111nrdwore note: RV 'il REM.
-

1011.180& GLASS' Curtain Pulp.f different paartop, If
JJ Nov. tl It4O. ROTS SEUL
Iti E.terlllNG Titer-4, Id and 34 reet, with koliEng handles,
01 at Na. 3Rced House. RE)eliB REIM.
kg ACK ESEI,. bribe Barred half Anaquarter barrel pad In
ISI Kos. for watch, —1- II. 8. CLARA.
BlrIE 8r it new article:Cm cleaning knit's, kw sale'by

Erie. Nov.81. •
_ 11l EL CLARK.

NDIAll BB Biitsua Packing arid Packing Yam.** Woe by
I Nov. W. nail' D. th. CLARK.

3fin GRAIN BAGS for sail bi D. 8. MARC
''''' for. Iff. IS*. DIM,

KO BARRELS %idle.F.lals., Mal bait barrels et Able Pbb. asil
ar la i eh. D. 8. CLARK

..

1 A soxEs 11eyr Honey Is th e Comb lestreceived QS easeilier
& •-t sleet ied•lbe sale cheap by theRoe. by •

Ilier, 10. 1100. WM. P. ItiNDIERNECHT. -

I E •pry LINO LUSTRE*. Drilhantinea Merinoes.,Alpacas.and doe lineal varlely offaskroloord Prints. Itir rale cinlab7LESTER SENNErr & cuarr
riI:HTIERS.—A superior article of plata and colored 'Perit —larr
Li Dusters for Piano and all kinds °titanium. oiliered Nag,P. HALL. ;-

all
DADGER'SIIair Menden. Cassel Hair Bleeders and Pewits.J 3 Fan GrainingBrushes, UP Ghillies. Brushes, Bled and
Horn GrainingConga ofall saw and sine. witieb an ailed as
low as can he bought in Erie or Bediblo.lbr oak by

August 31. P. RAM
rAPAS ED Tani Of

For sale by
Auguit31, tE3o.

Ow sad e 4 tors io milt the time.
HAJ#L.

SrPPONTFar: and
al to all abaer. and

Forrah by
Auguat 31.

a dee IP .—A largequasitty ads -

eV- illicit utility by their seedsac •
. e. X

4! 1,0XES No. 1 sale Perin Oxwam. I.bittiraoitir
I 00Coarse- and line Salt. sisoeosnie salt in esp.

*w sale by W. jr. RINDEINECHT.
fIEDAIN, Osumi (haat Tuba and Keefe's, and any variety al
1.../ kinds ofTuba and hillside sale by I.IIIIDbIitNECHT.

IK.Z. boys (Jenny 14.4) Skittle, kf saleby
W. F. IINDEINECHT

DAY STATE lk Illseeka. mod Oallef liaid Akimbo kor sate by
oetober St. S. SACKSON

it known Moto all Nan
AND THE REST OF MANKIND,

rrAAT tam nowreceiving and shall contluue to receive up tit
the ekee of, navigation New Goods Par the Fall and Win*itrade, which were selected withpeat care and bought for eamalat low Meg. wheih trill enable me to oiler inducements to those

wishing topurchase goods with cash or ready pay. as Ican and
will yell cheaper than Ws) other establoottment in this city.

It is impasstble to tyrea catalogue of my extensive stoat as It
embraces every variety of Staple and Farley Dry Goods Gm:si-
tes. Crottery. Hardware. Nails, fse. In ec.nclusiori, I would say
to those wishing to porch- are call and examine my stoat as wir
*et assured that you will sot go away dissatisfied withquality
or prices.SMlTH JACKSON.

Erie, Oct. 'IC MSC

LADIES Fierocb, Kid. sad Mom=Slips and Tier for rale br
B. JA CIiIKM.

nor.. and Youth's Boots sod.eborsAedoh ebelailklainos
I :VDU Robber over Echoes he Ladieh, Misses. sad Gootisassi

—a nice article for sale by ' JACKSON;
T AWES Dm* GoWs—a large Hoek d ID-bilowyeyAind D*-

blues. ice. for We cheap by JA DOIr.
r timer Cloth, Ifornbarlnes.and a lag

Sigure4l Alpacasfor sale and Obey wee Trblllif=r.
A FEW Made Ibt Ladies aad Misee!.br sale try

JACEBOX.

411LNWARE—Door Hasidim Locks.Kusce Screws Nadi
1.1 Table Knives and Yorks./Ness Kitimat/la Olives. Sae. by

JACKSON. •

gesetal stocks
.La time best quail'''. by iMEM

A LE. binding Cow. The.sad Halter (liaise.
October Int GEO. BELDEN & FON

T OOKING GLABilled 111 LAM!!!.—.% sPkrodld atioriasea
14 plot opened by • G. LOO.llllB do 00 etateml..,

July IL °Nearly oppboise Empire NOM.
111LK PILF.— Yard !ryleh ltliustuery ?Illt Bpr ilks. siaqin Bakof every widtha

t1C1• 71 C. M. Timms.
William It. Lerwiss. a Co,

4A !Enverreceiving frunsliNew Yorka new and splendid/1, assortment of rash kissable Jewelry of superior qualityaid style. which' ssill be sold very "cheap fur cash.large met of Gold and Silver Watches. at wises less Old*the µpia' prices. Clocks of every description, at wisemesale andfir
tail. A superior ankle of Brass A. G. for OVA. warranted No. I.

A tarp and beautiful stock of811ver Ware or
°unworn ILA.wvirAcirviraWarrantedpurees coin. Also. Lamps and WittiestGiasseil. Ofthe new&ysi) le, and al remarkably low priers.

Tore.User with a general assorunent or Casey goolko„ Musical
instruments, ike... ate. Ladies sad gatiesuen are invited so all
and essmitte.

Lew ie Gothic Holl.otie door out ofProws's Had.
Erie. PR. NO%emher If Ism. at 7 •

Doctor ON:loaor,boon Dublin.
CIVNEVAL Medical Potthinner, Physician, Amoeba übd

Dense*. OAceand menses*es theAced Ni. lerte.
Plus. IC PM. 27

%V A j1.11116 FLUlD.—Preison's Chinese Usual* W t
fluid saves mom ckia OW*, labor of wooliliolit4at-,roairll so give sattethetios. sad do go olisO7 SO Shot Sohgam. 71) eu.. pings. vi 4 am be ool• by J. U. 111U1 N. .

BEA sTARCII lOL sir giving • beautiful
gloss to Henn minim. rollers. Re. Omega* is sulkiest

fix gists easels. sad cowl net] no calm, tat sale lay
J. N. BURTON. -

' NA NolS •RINS.—A bessitthil mirk. Ibt wrappers sad
drawn.. body meramesdeil MP a prettrtiollaplail ass-

es in the wrailta—kni tettised 1.1",Witte
Pee. U. INIR J. N. SIIRION.
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